
t Tho Stat man. Salem, Oregon, Wxinedgy, Match 31. 1948 Canadian-Mad- eWrecked Community Holds Easter Service fir. to the wreckage. The casual-
ties resulted when police opened
fire, and order was not restored
until after arrival of troops by
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The riot coincided with mas)
demonstrations In northern Italy
as campaigning for the April If
elections! reached a feverish pitch.

Heavily armed mobile police
concentrated in Sornoglia, a town
of 3,000 near Milan, as a pro-cauti- on

when thousands of com-
munis tj marched In stormy pro-
test against the killing of two
of their fellows in a political
fight there yesterday.
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Gln.:StiltceU?sThoughts-o- n --
-

Wartime Politicians Published
Th writer of thi review of the SUlweU diaries was a war correspondent

far two years In ttie Ctrtna-Burma-ln- theatre commanded oy General
Stilwell and in the Allied southeast Asia command where SUlweU was deputy
to Admiral Mountbatten.J

By Charles A. Gromich
NEW YORK, March 3M"Pr-Cner-al Joseph W. Stilwell's own

bitterly worded thoughts on the top wartime politician were pub-

lished today.
They showed his conviction in 1944 that the Chinese commun-

ists offered the people better deal than toe government did and

that communists and Kuomintang troops should be fighting side by
aide against the Japanese instead
ofeparately. the war efforts of communist and

The thoughts he wrote dowh in government armies,
hia nosthumouslv published pri- - Roth were fiehtinz the Japan- -
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Appliance Salesmen Uanlcd
Opportunity to become associated with leading mer-
chandising establishment In Willamette Valley. Wt
are now adding: limited number of aalen personnel to
represent u. in such leading lines of appliances as Frlg
idaire RefrijreratorH, lUnges, Automatic Washers,
Maytag and Easy home laundry appliances. j

Qualification age 20 to 35, with or without sales ex

vate diaries were directed mainly
against Chiang K.ai-:nei- c, wnuin
he usuairy called "The Peanut"
and who eventually had the crus-
ty old general fired out of China.

Stilwell did not spare the late
president Rooseveit, his wartime
commander-in-chi- ef who agreed
to Stilweirs recall from China at
Chiang's bidding in 1944.

FDR Called 'Old Softy"
Stilwell called President Roose--"i- rt

ir,tiv" in one diary no- -

tation and suggesieu me

perience.
Apply
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Students Deride
Anti-Dra- ft Parade

SEATTLE, March JO-W- VA pa

Bombers in China
' NANMItfO; htarch laMf)
Twin - engine Mosquito bombers
which China purchased from Can-
ada made their first appearance
over the national capital today.

At Shanghai, m second consign-
ment of Canadian Mooquitoa was
unloaded from the motorshtp
Lakeside China bought a total of
150. The Lakeside also carried
more than 6,000 tons of arms, am-
munition and railway supplies.

Furniture Store
Salem, Oregon
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Sfnlrr uXu inn.in Morals ase
Bloody Joe" wai rus name forj

Joseph Stalin after the 1943 Te- - MArtINEZ, Califs March 30 --

rieran conference of the big t"1 j (;p) a Martinez girl
which reversed the decision reach-- testified today that Donald E.
ed just previous. y in Cr-,ro- . by Hickock, a physiotherapist, hypno-Churchi- li.

Roosevelt and hiang Uzed her in his 0ffjce an(j carried
to send materiel for a big war ef- - on an "unnatUral sex act" with her
fort in Asia. St3lin had got his m 1946
western conferees to agree that j gne was wjde awake and knew
the No. 1 allied priority was theiwnat was going on, testified Mrs.
war agamt Germany, and Japan rjo, j Ramey, but was help- -

BUNKER HILL, March 3t Residents an4 Tolaateer workers stopped their toil of restalrlnc damaged
baildinrs and clearing away wreckage, and gathered In the town sqaare at Banker HUU 11L. for an
open-a- ir Easter serrlce. Using a bnlldoser for a palpit. two ministers eon 'acted the community
service. The town was almost levelled by a tornado a week before. (AF Wlrephoto to the Statesaman)

. A steady increase in monthly re-
ceipts from the city aewer rental
charge. In effect since January 1,
has put total collections at $10,-46.6- 1,

with prospects of an add-
ed 17,000 for March, officials re-
ported Tuesday.

Receipts were $4,046 61 for Jan-
uary and $6,800 for February. The
charge is 6S cents per month for
householders. Apartment houses,
business and .industrial users pay
SO cents per month for the first
600 cubic feet of water and S
cents for each added 100 feet.

The revenue will bo diverted
principally to pay off $815,000 in
bonds proposed for a disposal
plant and interceptor line, then to
extension and improvement of the
sewerage system.

China Assembly
Debut Marred hv

m

Lick of Quorum
NANKING. March 30 --UT- The

national assembly, China's first
experience in democracy, held its
inaugural session today but it was
a lame affair without even a quor-
um present.

One reason there .van't a quor-
um was the row over seating about
400 independents who weren't
supposed to be elected in the first
place.

The independents are members
of the kuomintang. Chiang Kai-She- k's

majority party, but who
ran as write-i- n candidates.

They were elected from dis-
tricts where the kuomintang had
agreed not to enter candidates so
that the minority young China and
democratic socialist parties would
be asaured assembly seats.

Approximately 160 of the inde
pendents were seated. Now they
are threatening to walk out unless
200 of their independent col- -
leagues are seated too. Most of the
remainder of the 400 have with- -
drawn.

Ten independents who were dc--
nied seats are on a hunger strike.
Government doctors who examin-
ed them said their health was be-
ing impaired.

Meanwhile the assembly was
shy 279 delegates of a quorum of
the 3,045 members.

Taxpayers in
Italy 'Revolt'

ROME, March 30 -- JP,- Air- -
oome trooos were rushed todav
to Pan teller 1a. the war-tim- e fort-
ress isle off the African coast, to
quell a not of 2.000 taxoavers.

Other reinforcements sped by
boat from Sicily to help restore
order after ' three persons were
killed and 14 wounded in what
Rome newspapers called a ro-vol- t."

The mob, yelling protests
against "high taxes,' stormed
into the tax office, destroyed rec-
ords, smashed furniture and set

Appliance &
260 State St.
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rade of 33 University of Washing- - '

TILLAMOOK, March 30 --(4VA
ton students protesting against drY industry spokesman indica-umvers- al

military training this ted today a revolt here againstafternoon was the target of jeers bang's disease eradication con-a- nd

thrown tomatoes and grape- - trols might be ended.
tni1- -

. Ben Mills, president of the Til- -
Most of the fruit was thrown ' Umook Farmers Protective asso-b- y

other students who followed oation, said a group that opposed
the parade. slaughter of the animals had con--

Pohce had issued a permit for ferred with directors of the Tilla-th- e
parade to John Peterson, i mook County Creamery assoria-chairm- an

of a group named "Cam- - : tion. Mills said his organization

It's time to hit tho open road ... to go for a drhrs lust
oc tho fun of It How' the) car. ready?

Time to Put Your Car in

TOP C0IIDITI0I7

thusiasm and effect and building
up to what now nas Decome a
full-blo- civil war in China.

Whether Stilwell would think
the same about Chinese commun-
ists now is something that can't
be answered. He died Oct. 12,
1946, at 63.

Hypnotist Held,

lS lu uusc
Mrs. Ramey was a member of

Hickock's Sunday school class at
the Seventh Day Adventist church
in Richmond.

Authorities said Hickock, 38, had
served two years in San Quentin
for manslaughter, the aftermath
ot a Los Angeles abortion.

Mrs. Ramey, the chief prosecu-
tion witness, told the court how
she got to talking with Hickock
about hypnosis while in his office.

Hickock, she related, soon had
her helpless "by staring at her
with his piercing black eyes. He
proceeded to engage in an immor-
al act, she testified.

Early WU Grad,
E. H. Belknap, Dies
In Central Oreuon,

ALBANY. March 30 Funeral
services will be Wednesday for
Edward H. Belknap, 87, an early
graduate of Willamette university
who died Sunday in Prineville
hospital. He represented Benton
county in the state legislature for
several terms.

The services will be at 2 p.m.
from Alpine Methodist church,
with burial in Alpine cemetery.
The Fisher Funeral home is in
charge.

BeUcnap had resided in Oregon
his entire life except while at-
tending law school in Evanston.
111. He had practiced law and was
an ordained Methodist minister.

(He was a brother of Dr. L. F.
Belknap of Medford, also an early
Willamette alumnus, who attended
campus ' dormitory ceremonies
here earlier in March.)

(Additional details page 3.)

KRAMER AGAIN
COLUMBUS, O., March 30 -- JP)

Jack Kramef extended his wide
edge over Bobby Riggs tonight in
their cross-count- ry professional
tennis tour, blasting the 1947 pro
champion. 6-- 2, 6-- 4. It was Kra-
mer's 41st win in 58 starts against
Riggs and his ninth in a row.

OPENS 6:45 P. M.
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Bang's Disease
Revolt Slows

may abandon iU plan to test a
state law in court.

He said this would be done if
a satisfactory program" was

worked out.
Mills did not say what he con-

sidered ""satisfactory."
Creamery association officers

had no comment. They explained
the meeting with a group opposing

; the state law was held in an ef
fort to work out control measures
to eradicate bang's disease. The

j district attorney office plans to
grand jury action next week.

Police Catch
Store Burglar

Dewey D. Blown. 551 Tacoma
ave . Seattle, was in Jail today
on a charge of burglary after Sa-
em . police reported finding him

hiding on the second floor of the
p W. Woolworth Co. at approxi- -
mately 1 o'clock this momma.

Janitor Thad I. MundeU culled
police to the building after bear-
ing a crah on the second Hoor.
A search revealed Brown hiding
in a closet, police said.

A broken skylight and a rope
hanging down to the floor were
C1ted by police as means of entry
to the building.

Nevada Purehases
Magnesium Plant

LAS VEGAS, New, March 30-;p--

state of Nevada will take
over tomorrow the $140,000,000
Basic Magnesium, Inc., plant for
lease to private industry. Nevada
will pay $1 down, and $24,000,000
from profits over 20 years.

Thus will end a long coniro- -

irUIIlMIl C"
rntrol (Reluctantiv'

Washington. March So - op)
The nation got a new rent control
law today, one day before the old
act was due to expire

In signing the legislation re-

luctantlyPresident Truman said
it wasn't the strengthened meas-
ure he had asked pf cootress, but
is "better than no rent control
at alL"

Ye, bow's tho time to chock your brakos. Uahts. lUbrtca-tio-a

and whool alignment to haro jour motor analjrxod
and tunod up for peak gas-senrin- a pormancs. Com
to Salem Automobile Co,
that loavos your car renin to go I

Salem Automobile Co.

Work Starts on
Vets Hospital

PORTLAND, March 30 --4JPf-

G round was broken today for con
struction of a veterans tubercu-
losis hospital, the first of five vet-
erans facilities to be built in three
northwest states.

D. M. Shute, deputy veterans ad-
ministrator, told an assembly of
dignitaries the projects will add
950 beds to VA institutions in Ore-
gon. Washington and Montana.

The ceremonies today started
work on a 15 ed seven story
building. It will be near the exist-
ing Veterans hospital here in Sam
Jackson park.

Transplanting of
Teeth Achieved

LOS ANGELES, March 3Q-(JF--The

successful transplantation of
tooth buds in children and the
growing of new teeth thereby
were described today to the South-
ern California State Dental as-

sociation in convention here.
Dr. Harland Apfel, San Pedro,

Calif., said he had transplanted
37 tooth buds in the last two and
a half years. Seven of the opera-
tions have produced what appear
to be normal molars to replace
missing teeth, he declared. Only
two instances have been written
down as definite failures.

2(k30 Club Hears
Reded ieation Talk

The Freedom Train and Rededi-catio- n
week, and what they mean.

were explained Tuesday night to
members of Salem 20-3- 0 club by j

Dr. Chester W. Hamblin, pastor
of First Presbyterian church. j

In its meeting at the Gold Ar- - j

row retaurant. the club offered
its support and services in the
county cancer drive conducted by
Salem Exchange club

Too I jIp to dasifv
LOST Black purse at 897 N Lib-

erty In driveway. Call 9713. Apt 3

Capitola Roller Rink

Closed Tonight

March 31st
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Attacks Cripple
Chinese Reds

PEIPING, March JMyfVAn am
bitious communist drive west of
Peiping appeared to have fallen
apart today and the red bands
were scattering to their mountain
bases

Chinese press dispatches said re- -
lief forces had reached Tatung.
hard-press- ed government fortress
230 rail miles west of Peiping. The
city had been encircled for more
than a week.

On an adjacent front about 80
miles east of Tatung. communist
forces were reported in flight un-
der heavy aerial attack.

These forces were moving out of
southern Chahar province to their i

mountain hideouts in Hopeh pro-- j
vince west of Peiping.

Gromyko Says Franco
'Needs American Ilelp

LAKE SUCCESS. March 30--
Russia's Andrei A. Gromko com
mented today that Generalissimo
Franco of Spain probably needs
American help.

With a smile. Gromyko gave this
comment to newsmen cn the" con-
gressional house action for Ameri-
can aid to Franco:

"Poor small boy Franco! He
probably needs American help."

He would not comment further.

Jews, Arabs Aree to
Observe Rules of War

JERUSALEM. March 30 -(P-
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The diaries are puDiisneu m uit
April Ladirt' Home Journel. This
edited version runs about 40,000
words.
Jteds Give Better Deal

Stilwtii wrote his opinion in
1944 that tr.e Chinese communists
offered a better future to the peo-

ple than did Chiang's Kuomintang.
This was at a time Stilwell was
trying to get Chiang to correlate
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Turn your farm into a high producer uith equipment tjiat has proved iti
worth. We have top quality farm supplies to protect your stock and Crops,

FIELD FENCING
20 Rod Rolls

The Jews and Arabs have prom- - versy over disposition of the gi-is- ed

to observe the Geneva con- - eantic Droiect. largest magnesium
39 inches high,
47 inches high,
BARBED WIRE,

12 gauge
11 gauge .

80-Ro- d Rolls
vention rules of war, an interna- - plant in the world, established for
tional Red Cross spokesman said manufacture of a war-vit- al mater-toda- y,

ial but which never fulfilled he

pledge paves the way for pectations.
the mercy organization to start -
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Ra Hirers Ran Wines
NEW YORK. March 30-UP-- The

New York Rangers drew abreast j

of Detroit in the Stanley cup play
offs by toppling the Red Wings.
3-- 1, tonight before 15,772 fans in
Madison Square Garden. Both
teams have won two games in the
best - of - seven National hockey
league post-seas- on series.

A

150 Foot
24 inches high, 1 inch mesh 5.75

36 inches high, 1 inch mesh 8.30

48 inches high, 1 inch mesh 10.75

36 inches high, 2 inch mesh
48 inches high, 2 inch mesh . .

60 inches high, 2 inch mesh . .
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TOMORROWI TWO BIG RE-ISSU- E HITS . .

PACKED WITH THRILLS I

EDWARD ARIIOLD
Jean Arthur
Cesar Boinero
Binnie Barnes All sizes poultry netting available from 12 in

Swift's Premium
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For Your Locker

Cul and Wrapped

ches to 72 inches high in both 1 and
Either by roll or cut lengths.
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STEEL POSTS
6 and 6 Vz foot
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1 Vz inch mesh, 17 gaugo 12.55ALSO SOME YOUNG BEEF
AT A GOOD PRICE
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